HOTEL - RESTAURANT - REITSTALL

MENU

SALADS & SOUPs
SALADS
Small dish of assorted salad according to season (2, b,d,f)

2,80 €

Medium dish of assorted salad according to season d,f)

4,90 €

Large salad bowl (2, b,d,f)
Crisp, assorted salad according to season with stripes of Swiss cheese (d)

7,90 €

Large salad bowl “Supreme of Poularde” 2, b,d,f)
Crisp, assorted salad according to season and chicken breast

13,90 €

Large salad bowl “Steak medallions of beef” (2, b,d,f)
Crisp, assorted salad according to season and 2 small steak medallions of beef

17,50 €

Large salad bowl “Camembert” (2, b,d,f)
11,50 €
Crisp, assorted salad, according to season and 2 fried Camembert cheeses (French soft cheese)
Carpaccio of beef filet on a bouquet of salad (2, b,d,f)
12,50 €
Sprinkled with Parmesan shavings, slightly napped with a special balsamic-fruit combination
created by our Chef Jörg Schwarz (a,b,d)
All dishes will be served with Franconian rye bread or rolls. (a)
All salads are marinated with our exquisit, homemade yoghurt dressing,
or on demand in Orange-Balsamico dressing. (2, b,d,f, e,f, g)

SOUPS
Mulligatawny Soup (c,d,e,f,g)
7,90 €
This Indish chicken soup, refined with Curry and coconut coated bananas is simply a MUST.
World-famous based on the TV sketch “Dinner for One”.Raffinesse combined with love for detailsa true master piece created by our Chef Jörg Schwarz.
Tomato Soup „Provençale“ (f,e)
A yummy homemade Tomato soup, made of sun-ripened tomatoes,
seasoned with exquisite spices and fine herbs

QR Code mit dem Mobilgerät einscannen
und Reterhof-Altmühlsee Webseite besuchen.

4,80 €

VEGETARIAN DISHES
Fried Camembert cheese, 2 pieces (a,b,d)
with toast and German type cranberry relishToast (2, b, a kann c), Preiselbeeren (1,2)

6,50 €

Cheese Nockerl served in fine tomato sauce Nockerl (a, b, c), Käse (d)
Fluffy cheese dumplings in a homemade tomato sauce

8,00 €

Cheese Spätzle with roasted onionsKäsespätzle(a,b,d), Röstzwiebeln (2)
Homemade noodles tossed with melted cheese and topped with roasted onions

8,00 €

Penne, with a creamy spinach-Gorgonzola sauce
Italian pasta with a spinach and Gorgonzola cheese sauce
On demand served with a fried egg

9,20 €

Filled Potato Pockets with assorted salad according to season 9,00 €
Crispy fried potato pockets with creamy filling on a salad bed

Individual Wishes

Our Chef will gladly take care of your individual wishes
or simply lean back and let him surprise you!

MAIN COURSE
MEAT DISHES
French Poularde breast (a,d,f,g,)
served with fine rosemary cream noodles

13,90 €

Franconian Pork-roast (g,f,c,a)
12,50 €
with a hearty, dark beer gravy and fresh potato dumplings Sauce (g,f,c,a) , Klöße (2, a,b,c,kann e,f)
Schnitzel “Vienna Style”, made of pork (a,b,d)
served with French fries

12,50 €

Cordon Bleu, made of pork (a,b,d)
Lean pork slices filled with ham and Swiss cheese,
breaded and fried served with French fries

13,50 €

Mooskorber Geschnetzeltes
Stripes of beef tenderloin with green peas, pickles and mushrooms,
served with tasty Swiss hash browns (a,b,d)

16,90 €

St. George-Plate
Three steaks-beef, pork, and chicken,
with a creamy mushroom sauce on a bed of homemade cheese noodles

18,90 €

SIDE DISHES

Small, assorted salad according to season (2, b,d,f)
Green string beans with bacon, seasoned with savory herbs
Creamy Gorgonzola leaf spinach

2,80 €
5,10 €
5,60 €

STEAK MENU
BEEF STEAK

from pasture raised Argentinian cattle

Classic

C h e f ´s
choice

Pepper

Our steaks are a true
speciality of our Chef
Jörg Schwarz

With homemade herb butterKräuterbutter (D)
Served with French fries
With homemade herb butterKräuterbutter (D)
Served with potato croquettes and a creamy pepper sauce

Hot Chili

With homemade herb butter Kräuterbutter (D)
Served with noodles and a tomato-chili-salsaNudeln (A)

250 gram Argentinian beef steak with a garnish of your choice
350 gram Argentinian beef steak with a garnish of your choice
500 gram Argentinian beef steak with a garnish of your choice

21,00 €
26,00 €
35,00 €

SIDE DISHES
Small, assorted salad according to season (2, b,d,f)
Green string beans with bacon, seasoned with savory herbs
Creamy Gorgonzola leaf spinach

Cooking stage
Rare
Medium rare
Medium
Medium well
Well done

2,80 €
5,10 €
5,60 €

KID’s STUFF
FOR OUR LITTLE GUESTS
Colorful Dung Heap
Stripes of roasted chicken breast with French fries

6,90 €

Rascal Schnitzel
Small pork Schnitzel with French fries Schnitzel (a,b,d)

6,90 €

Chicken brownies
Chicken nuggets with French fries

6,90 €

Mooskorb Noodles
Noodles with sauce Bolognese

6,90 €

Lake Altmühl Captain
Fish nuggets with French fries Fischstäbchen (a,b,d)

6,90 €

Rubber-hair-bands
Fried squid with French fries Fischstäbchen (a,b,d)

6,90 €

We will be happy to serve the children’s meal in advance.

Playroom and playground

For your leisure and pleasure you will find a well equipped playroom in our basement.
If weather permits you may use our outside playground or discover the “Adventure Play
Facilities” offered by the WALD-Lake-Center.

COLD DISHES
COLD SNACKS
Huge Platter with Franconian Specialities (2 pers.) (c,d,f,g,a,4)
A fine selection of snack varieties from the region
Homemade “Obatzter” with Franconian rye bread
Mixture of creamed butter with soft cheeses, herbs and spices
A true specialty of the house

(a,d,c,)

19,50 €

7,90 €

Strammer Max (Pökelsalz, 4, b, a)
Large open face ham sandwich topped with 2 fried eggs

7,90 €

Mooskorber Sausage Salad(Pökelsalz, 4, a,c,e, f, g)
Thin sausage stripes, pickles, and onions in a vinaigrette

7,90 €

Swiss Sausage Salad (Pökelsalz, 4, a,c, d, e, f, g)
Thin sausage and Swiss cheese stripes, pickles, and onions in vinaigrette

8,50 €

To all above dishes we are serving Franconian rye bread or rolls(a)

DessertS
SWEET GOODIES AFTERWARDS
Topfen Knödel(1,2,b,d,a)
3 warm, fluffy, filled dumplings made of creamy cottage cheese

6,20 €

“Hot Love” (1,2,b,d)
Vanilla ice cream with hot raspberries

4,50 €

Homemade Lavender Ice Cream
with garnishes. A true delight

5,50 €

Small Ice Cream Sundae with whipped cream (1,2,b,d)

4,50 €

Ice Cream (1,2,b,d)
For varieties please consult our staff
Rider`s Dream (2 pers) (1,2,b,d)

One scoop

1,50 €

14,50 €

Freshly prepared Kaiserschmarrn à la maison
(Fluffy Pankake, ripped, caramelized, sprinkled with powder sugar)
served with a scoop of Vanilla ice cream.
Please note: good things always take time, so be a little patient.
Do you fancy something different? Sweet or savory? Simply ask our Chef!

SENIOR CITIZEN DISHES
Gladly we prepare smaller portions of your selected dish by granting a 10% discount.
Please check with us first if this can be done with the dish of your choice.

ALLERGEN LABELING
To assure a safe enjoyment of your meals in spite of food intolerances, we have marked and
explained the respective allergens (in German language).
Please contact us if you need more information.

